School Sport Australia
Australian Football Carnival Results
Albury, New South Wales 2001

Day 1: Saturday 28th July 2001 - Venue: Martin Park Wodonga

(Secondary) Victoria Metro (9.8.62) def Aust. Capital Territory (5.3.33)
Goalscorers: VIC Metro: B Stanton (3), H Dick (2), R Baddeley, F Mohammad, T Murphy, D Codron
ACT: J Mesman, A Sangston, D McPhan, D Johnsson, B Edwards
Best Players: VIC Metro: F Mohammad, H Dick, S Garrubba, B Stanton, B Mason, R Nayna
ACT: J Mesman, J Searle, M Haddock, B Balchin, C Isahbadki, S Gill

(Secondary) Victoria Country (9.4.58) def New South Wales (6.7.43)
Goalscorers: VIC Country: L Marsh, J Woolfe, C Lee, B Caldwell, J Mabilla, N Anderson, L Davies,
P Messer, X Leslie
NSW: J Kotsur (2), S Boake, D Trotter, K McGlynn, A Prior
Best Players: VIC Country: D Feveleaki, J Lewis, J Wood
NSW: J Kotsur, A Prior, D Love

Day 2: Sunday 29th July 2001 - Venues: Bunton Park / Lavington

Ground 1: Bunton Park, North Albury

(Primary) South Australia (24.7.151) def Aust. Capital Territory (0.1.1)
Goalscorers: SA: J Moody (6), R Parish (2), M Wright (2), H Wright (2), D Hill (2), H Farr (2),
J Bulmer (2), L Harder, J Boyd, A Hollbrook, A Zorich, S Fairclough, J Boundy
ACT: Nil
Best Players: SA: B Gibbs, J Moody, H White, H Farr, L McDermott, M Jaenschik, J Boyd, C Holygrim,
L Harder, J Starke
ACT: T KourStis, J Kuhn, M Byatt, D King, S Kent, B Cleaver

(Secondary) Western Australia (11.14.80) def Aust. Capital Territory (7.5.47)
Goalscorers: WA: D Butler (3), T Bogar (2), I D Smith (2), J Monk, B Hall, B Jones, C Wilkins
ACT: S Gill (2), J Mesman (2), A Martin (2), B Maiden
ACT: J Mesman, B Maiden, J Searle, D McPhan, D Keel, A Leechman

(Primary) Northern Territory (5.6.36) def Queensland (4.11.35)
Goalscorers: NT: J Hrrunungun(2), C Cryer, F Vigona, M Motlop
QLD: Z Zorko, J Heywood, M Boston
Best Players: NT: J Motlop, F Vigona, D Butcher, Z Miller, M Nunggarganu, C Rioli
QLD: Z Zorko, G Tarrant, D Davis, Z Reynolds, J Campbell, J McGill

Ground 2: Lavington Sportsground

(Primary) Victoria (8.11.59) def New South Wales (0.1.1)
Goalscorers: VIC: A Hockey (3), D Booth (2), M Boyle, P Seng, N O’Keefe
NSW: Nil
NSW: A Austin, K Colman, S Drum, J Davies, P Hansen, N Simpson

(Secondary) Queensland (8.11.59) def Northern Territory (7.11.53)
Goalscorers: QLD: L Adams (2), S Harding (2), W Hamill, J Spencer, L Mutu, J Schirmer
NT: T Natt (2), H Calma, S Rioli, R Tambling, M Puautjimi, M Mattiozo
Best Players: QLD: M Munyarak, S Buckley, M Eadie, A Raines, S Harding, J Schirmer
NT: J Mullins, M Mattiozo, M Puautjimi, G McLean, R Tambling, H Calma
Day 3 :Monday 30th July 2001 - Venues: Birallee Park / Martin Park

Ground 1: Birallee Park – Wodonga

(Secondary) Victoria Country (9.10.64) def Western Australia (7.5.47)

Goalscorers: VIC Country: D Cook (2), L Marsh (2), J Main, C Lee, J Lewis, J Mobilia, J Nuttall
WA: T Bogar, S Miles, B Hall, J Monk, D Smith, V Drayton, B Jones
Best Players: VIC Country: C Streeter, L Davies, J Lewis, L Marsh, J Nuttall, A McQualter
WA: V Drayton, S Miles, P Richardson, B Jones, W Bennelli, A Clarke

(Primary) Victoria (9.10.64) def Northern Territory (1.3.9)

Goalscorers: VIC: D Doyle (4), D Booth, T Cotchin, W Maloney, P Seng, C Urwin
NT: M Motolop
Best Players: VIC: T Cotchin, M O'Keefe, B Holmes, D Booth, D Boyle, M Kreuzer
NT: D Measures, T O'Shanessy, C McEwin, J Hugins, D Cryer, S Gaykamann

(Secondary) New South Wales (17.14.116) def Northern Territory (5.2.32)

NT: O Daylight, B Stephenson, R Tambling, P Angel, S Arthur
Best Players: NSW: J Kozur, D Trotter, A Prior, M Fife, K McGlynn, M Clarke, G Stevens, S Lloyd, T Horne
NT: J Mullins, R Tambling, H Calma, I McLean, M Corrie, B Stevenson, M Pauatjimi, M Mattiazzo

Ground 2: Martin Park Wodonga

(Primary) Queensland (7.13.53) def Aust. Capital Territory (1.0.6)

Goalscorers: QLD: J Rochele (3), R Holman (2) D Zorko, M Boston
ACT: A Bruce
Best Players: QLD: L Freeman, D Zorko, R Holman, D Bell, B Everest, M Larcombe, M Boston
ACT: S Barbuto, B Cleaver, T Kourtis, J Kuhn, A Bruce, D King

(Secondary) Victoria Metro (29.11.185) def Queensland (3.4.22)

Goalscorers: VIC Metro: B Stanton (7), C Stewart (4) F Mohammad (4), P Hassett (4), B Prissmall (2), L Armstrong, C Collins, R Navna, M Rischitelli, B Sharp, R Baddeley
QLD: R McNaughton (2), T O'Donnell
Best Players: VIC Metro: S Jamieson, F Mohammad, H Dick, B Stanton, B McLean, B Prissmall, P Hassett
QLD: M Edie, J Garing, R McNaughton, A Raines, T Marshall, L Carland

(Primary) South Australia (14.10.94) def New South Wales (1.0.6)

Goalscorers: SA: B Gibbs (5), S Fairclough (3), H Farr (2), J Boyd, D Hill, D Christie, A Day
NSW: L Corr
Best Players: SA: B Gibbs, J Boyd, H Farr, C Schmidt, B Moyle, M Jaensoh, J Buller
NSW: G Johnstone, T McIntyre, W Owers, J Wilson, T Doyle

Day 4: Tuesday 31st July 2001 - Venue: Albury Sportsground

(Secondary) Victoria Metro (11.15.81) def New South Wales (3.4.22)

Goalscorers: VIC Metro: B Stanton (3), M Prendergast (2), C Stewart (2), S Garrubba, P Hassett,
F Mohammad, M Rischitelli
NSW: B O'Donnell, M Elliott
Best Players: VIC Metro: B McLean, D Sahilber, R Davis, J Stapleton, D McConnell, B Stanton
NSW: K McGlynn, A Hodgson, A Nunan, M Clarke, T Horne, B O'Donnell, A Prior

(Secondary) Victoria Country (13.11.89) def Aust. Capital Territory (3.5.23)

Goalscorers: VIC Country: J Wolfe (4), C Lee (4), D Cooke, H Foss, J Mabilia, J Lewis
ACT: J Mesman (2), A Leechman
Best Players: VIC Country: S Gilmour, J Woolfe, C Lee, J Lewis, A Russell, M Burge
ACT: D Johnson, A Sangston, J Mesman, A Leechman, M Haddock, K Fennis
Day 4: Wednesday 1st August, 2001

-Venue: Howlong S G / John Forde Oval

Ground 1: John Forde Oval

(Primary)

New South Wales (6.2.38) def Northern Territory (3.10.28)

Goalscorers:
NSW: M Rapey (3), E Carroll, S Lloyd, S Flight
NT: J Hughes, D Cryer, M Motlop

Best Players:
NSW: M Bechmans, C Pettersson, M Rapey, N Simpson, T McIntyre, W Owers
NT: D Butcher, J Hughes Dillon Measures, Daniel Measures, C Rioli, J Kelantummanu

(Primary)

South Australia (8.9.57) def Queensland (1.3.9)

Goalscorers:
SA: J Moody (2), B Gibbs (2), D Hill, A Day, B Moyle, J Boyd
QLD: D Zorko

Best Players:
QLD: D Zorko, Z Reynolds, J Campbell, J Heywood, B Gibson, L Freeman

(Secondary)

Western Australia (14.14.98) def Queensland (2.5.17)

Goalscorers:
WA: L Spaanderman (3), T Bogar (2), M Arnold (2), B Jones, D Smith, J Monk, A Clarke, R McDonnell, P Richardson, D Stephens
QLD: W Hamill, D Stiller

Best Players:
WA: A Clarke, B Jones, V Drayton, S Myles, R McDonnell, T Bogar
QLD: J Garing, BTanton, A Raines, W Hamill, M Eadie, S Buckley

Ground 2: Howlong Sports Ground

(Primary)

Victoria (20.10.130) def Aust. Capital Territory (0.1.1)

Goalscorers:
VIC: A Hockey (10), D Booth (4), T Catchin, J Nowell, P Seng, J Whiting, E Wood, M Boyle
ACT: Nil

Best Players:
VIC: A Hockey, D Faulks, D Booth, B Wood, N O'Keefe
ACT: B Cleaver, S Barbuto, S Kent, T Kourtis, M Byatt, B Kane, J Kuhn

(Secondary)

Northern Territory (7.15.57) drew Aust. Capital Territory (8.9.57)

Goalscorers:
NT: T Natt (3), M Puautjim (2), R Tambling, W Johnson
ACT: J Mesman (4), A Leeuchan, A Martin, N McKinnon, A Sangston

Best Players:
NT: I McLean, R Tambling, H Calma, A Motlop, M Mattiazo, G McLean
ACT: D Johnson, A sangtson, J Mesman, A Leeuchan, J Searle, B Edwards
**Day 6: Thursday 2nd August 2001 - Venues: Bunton Park / Albury SG**

**Ground 1: Bunton Park North Albury**

(Secondary) **New South Wales (19.11.125) def Queensland (3.3.21)**

Qld: J Murray, C Stiller, C Thompson

Best Players: NSW: J Kotzur, A Prior, G Stevens, K McGlynn, D Trotter
Qld: J Garing, C Thomson, A Raines, J Cowan, T O'Donnell, M Eadie

(Primary) **New South Wales (13.12.90) def Aust. Capital Territory (1.2.8)**

Goalscorers: NSW: L Corr (5), M Beckmans (2), N Simpson (2), C Pettersson, T McIntyre, T Doyle, P Hansen
ACT: A Bruce

Best Players: NSW: L Corr, J O'Callaghan, P May, T Doyle, M Beckmans, C Pettersson
ACT: A Bruce, P Veldhuizen, B Cleaver, S Barbuto, Michael Quade

(Secondary) **Western Australia (15.13.103) def Northern Territory (5.7.37)**

Goalscorers: WA: J Gordon (3), B Smith (3), J Monk (2), R McDonnell, V Drayton, M Arnold, L Spaanderman, T Bogar, B Jones, D Stevens
NT: M Puaatjimi (2), R Tambling, I McLean, O Daylight

Best Players: WA: S Miles, B Jones, J Monk, C Henderson, D Smith, V Drayton
NT: R Tambling, H Cowlma, H McDonnell, J Mullins, M Corrie, S Rioli

(Primary) **South Australia (10.9.69) def Northern Territory (3.2.20)**

Goalscorers: SA: B Gibbs (3), B Moyle (3), H White (2), M Scanlon, H Farr
NT: C Rioli, D Butcher, Z Miller

Best Players: SA: C Holyhram, M Scanlon, D Harder, B Gibbs, H White, B Moyle
NT: K McBean, C Rioli, S Gaykamang, J Motlop, Daniel Measures, A Downs

(Primary) **Victoria (15.7.97) def Queensland (1.1.7)**

Qld: T McBride

Best Players: VIC: M Marcanio, P Seng, E Wood, G Chivers, J Whiting, D Faulks
Qld: B Warren, D Zorko, A Rolfe, B Gibson, D Brittain

(Secondary) **Victoria Metro (8.10.58) def Victoria Country (7.8.50)**

Goalscorers: VIC Metro: B Stanton (3), P Hassett, S Garrubba, F Mohammad, D Sahibert, S Jones
VIC Country: A McQualet (2), M Burge, D Cook, X Leslie, J Lewis, B Caldwell

Best Players: VIC Metro: D McConnell, S Garrubba, H Dick, S Jamieson, B Mason, C Stewart
VIC Country: X Leslie, A McQualet, L Marshi, J Eagle, A Russell, B Caldwell

**Day 7: Friday 3rd August 2001 - Venue: Birrilee Park, Wodonga**

(Secondary) **New South Wales (14.10.94) def Aust. Capital Territory (9.8.62)**

Goalscorers: NSW: J Kotzur (3), A Nunan (2), A Prior (2), S Boake (2), M Clarke (2), T Horne, M Elliott, S Lloyd
ACT: J Mesman (3), S Gill (3), A Martin (2), N McKinnon

Best Players: NSW: K McGlynn, D Trotter, M Clarke, S Boake, B Arnold, J Kotzur
ACT: J Mesman, J Searle, C Isahardki, B Edwards, John-Paul Jory, A Leechman
### Day 8: Saturday 4th August 2001  
**Venue: Brunton Park & Albury SG**  
Albury Sportsground

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Primary)</th>
<th>Queensland (8.553)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>New South Wales (3.3.21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goalscorers         | QLD: N Larmacbe (3), R Holman (2), B Everett, J Heywood, Z Reynolds  
                      | NSW: M Rapsey (2), L Corr |     |                          |
| Best Players        | QLD: Z Reynolds, L Freeman, B Everett, G Tarrant, C Jarvis, M Boston  
                      | NSW: S Flight, M Simpson, C Peterson, S Drum, J Davies, T Doyle |     |                          |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Primary)</th>
<th>South Australia (4.4.28)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Victoria (2.3.15)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goalscorers         | SA: M Jaensch, R Parish, B Gibbs, J Boyd  
                      | Vic: D Boyle (2) |     |                |
| Best Players        | SA: C Holyhrim, C Schmidt, L McDermott, M Jaensch, H Farr, H White  
                      | Vic: L Toffolon, B Holmes, M Boyle, M Marcanio, D Heppell, D Booth |     |                |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Primary)</th>
<th>Northern Territory (13.9.87)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Aust. Capital Territory (2.2.14)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goalscorers</td>
<td>NT: D Cryer (4) M Motlop (2) Daniel Measures (2), Z Miller (2) C McEwin, M Nunggargalug, M Tipungwuti</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACT: D Robbie, A Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Players</td>
<td>NT: C McEwin, D Cryer, K McBean, S Rioli, J.P. Kelantumanu, R Phoenix</td>
<td></td>
<td>ACT: B Cleaver, A Bruce, J Kuhn, S Barbuto, S Kent, M Byatt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bunton Park, North Albury**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>Victoria Metro (17.8.110)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Western Australia (2.9.21)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goalscorers</td>
<td>Vic Metro: C Stewart (6), S Jamieson (2), D McConnell (2), P Hassett, B Sharp, D Sahilberg, M Rischitelli, S Garrubba</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA: F Mohammad, S jamieson, D McConnell, B Mason, S Garrubba, C Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Players</td>
<td>Vic Metro: F Mohammad, S jamieson, D McConnell, B Mason, S Garrubba, C Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td>WA: B Jones, V Drayton, S Miles, B Bates, M Buckley, D Stephens</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>A. Cap. Territory (12.10.82)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Queensland (11.9.75)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Goalscorers</td>
<td>ACT: J Mesman (5), A Martin (3), C Isahharkdi (2), A Sangston, N Mckinnon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Qld: L Mutu (3), S Harding, (2), C Thompson (2), L Carlin, M Eadie, C Stiller, T O'Donnell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Players</td>
<td>ACT: J Mesman, C Isahharkdi, A Sangston, J Searle, T Doig, A Leechman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Qld: L Mutu, C Thompson, M Eadie, C Stiller, W Hamill, S Buckley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>Victoria Country (13.7.95)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Northern Territory (10.4.64)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Best Players</td>
<td>Vic Country: X Leslie, J Lewis, D Cooke, L Davies, H Foss, J Main</td>
<td></td>
<td>NT: R Tambling, J Mullins, B Stephenson, H Calma, A Motlop, R Watts and whole team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Day 9: Sunday 5th August 2001  
**Venue: Lavington Sports Ground**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>Victoria Country (8.8.56)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Queensland (2.5.17)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goalscorers         | Vic Country: M Burge (2), P Messer, D Cook, K Horder, J Wood, B Caldwell  
                      | Qld: A Raines, T Marshall |     |                   |
                      | Qld: A Raines, R Tibbets, C Stiller, M Eadie, R McNaughton, S Buckley |     |                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>Western Australia (15.7.97)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>New South Wales (2.6.18)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goalscorers         | WA: L Spanderman (4), D Stephens (3) J Monk (2) V Drayton, T Bogar, B Jones, D Smith, M Worobec, P Richardson  
                      | NSW: S Lloyde, B O'Donnell |     |                   |
| Best Players        | WA: L Spanderman, D Stephens, J Monk, V Drayton, S Miles, B Bates  
                      | NSW: S Lloyde, A Nunan, K McGlynn, A Hodgson, G Stevens |     |                   |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(Secondary)</th>
<th>Victoria Metro (14.8.92)</th>
<th>def</th>
<th>Northern Territory (3.7.25)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Goalscorers         | Vic Metro: B Stanton (3), F Mohammad (3), S Garrubba (3), C Stewart (2), P Hassett, L Collins, R Davis  
                      | NT: R Watts (2), M Puautjimi |     |                   |
| Best Players        | Vic Metro: F Mohammad, B Stapleton, S Jones, H Dick, S Jamieson, P hassett, D McDonnell  
                      | NT: R Watts, M Puautjimi, J Mullins, R Tambling, B Stephenson, M Corrie, S Rioli |     |                   |
## PRIMARY FINAL PLACINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;ST&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>VIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;RD&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SECONDARY FINAL PLACINGS -

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACE</th>
<th>STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1&lt;sup&gt;ST&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Vic Metro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&lt;sup&gt;ND&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>Vic Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&lt;sup&gt;RD&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>WA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>NSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>QLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&lt;sup&gt;TH&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>